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Dr. S. If. W IN D H A M  West Texas & Northern.
I

Physician and SurAeon ; Proponed Line Only North
South Road West of

and
Office over Tahoka I>rug Store

TAiMKA — — — — Tli\A>

Fort North.

Investigation of the outlook for
---- --------------------------------------a line of railroad such as is content-:
RANDOLPH and WILLIAMS! plated by the filiug of a charter! 

_ . x T h u r s d a y  of the West Texas and;
J i A  v \  jI ; Northem is shown by railroad men !

PI ASNY1IEW TEXAS have unique features. The line
. o f  road proposed is to run from; 

\\ nl practice in the District am. Amarillo to Kerrville, a distance of:
Apj>ellate Courts. 450 miles, crossing the Texas and
— ■------- — ■■.■■■=-===— ..a Pacific at Big Springs, where head

quarters will be.
This will make the only north 

and south line in Texas west of 
Fort Worth 2nd will cross a coun- 
trv at present sparcelv settled, but 
which is filliug up with settlers. 
It connects the Sap and the Den-

------- ver. It appears that the object of
j the road is to secure business, 
l bound south, consisting of business 

Agent | secured from the Denver, Santa Fe

T. M. H AR TLEY,
LAW YER AND CONVEYANCER.

Practice only in District ami higher 
Courts. Office in Court house.

TAHOKA, t :-:x \s.

G W Perrym an
Lawyer, Notar}*, Land 

and Conveyancer. Complete Ab
stract of Lynn comity lands to date.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

U: R. SPEN CER
Attorney at Law

Brownfield, Texas.
Will practice in all the Courts of the stale 
of Texas, and in the Federal Courts.
Special attention given to matters 
Bankruptcy.

111

Summary of E le c 
tion Results.

NEW  YORK— McClellan.
many’s Canidate, is elecjeo mayor. 
Hearst managers will content. Je
rome is re elected Distric Attorney 
by fully S.ooo majority over Tam- 
nuiny‘s candidate.

MAR VLA N1 >— Proposed com t i - 
tutian amendment (Democratic)de
feated r>y 2o,c*oo majority. Mc
Cullough (Republican) probably e- 
lected State Controller. 
PH ILADELPH IA— Reform ticket 
lacked by Mayor Weaver, elected 
>v tremendous majority over Re
publicans.

OHIO— Democratic tidal wave 
sweeps over State, if is claimed, but 
it late hours result is in doubt.

RHODE ISLAN D — Republican 
Governor and Legislature assured.

SAN FRANCISCO— Schmitz 
(Union Lal>or) re-elected Mayor.

M ASSAC H l' SETTS— Republi-' 
can carry State by plurality of a- 
bout 30,000.

SA L T LA K E  C IT Y — Anti-Mor
in on candidate elected.

NEW JERSY—Results of elec
tion increases Republican hold on 
the Legislature.

OMAHA— Carried by Republi
cans.

CHICAGO— Republican in both ; 
city and county elect all but one , 
man.— Dallas News, Nov. 8, 1905* •

and Rock Island at Amarillo, and 
to carry cattle south; while from 
the south it is expected to carry 
east Texas lumber and agricultural 
products. The south-bound ship
ments of coal are expected to add 
materially to the revenue.

The line will connect with the 
Dallas and New Mexico at Lub
bock and will be a part of the sys
tem. The Dallas and New Mex
ico is making new profiles under 
commission order and work is ex
pected to be resumed about the 
first of the year.

From Kerrville it is planned that 
the road will extend in a northern 
and northwestern direction, to San 
Angelo, the terminus of the Santa 
Fe branch, passing at or near Ster
ling, tlience through Big Springs, 
Lubbock, and Plain view to either 
Amarillo or Canyon City.

The grade across this country is 
mainly level, and it is understood 
that not a single steel bridge will 
lx* necessary in the entire length of 
the proposed line. Water is said 
to be plentiful form shallow and 

.deep wells.
E. P. Spears, .promoter of tlie- 

road, was seen yesterday and in re
ply to questions had little to say 
other than that the line would be 
carried out as shown by the char- i 
ter, and that the headquarters 
would be at Big Springs. Actual 
work, he said, would begin about 
Dec. 1. The incorporator- of the 
road are E. P. Spears, J. W. Pin- 

E. II. D. Caston; J. A. Wil
hite, John T. Witt and J. T. Pin
son of Dallas and Will P. Edwards, 
W. R. Cole, S. H. Morrison and 
G. L. Brown, all of Big Spaings.

Mr. Spears said yesterday that 
i he would leave for the East today 
to complete the negotiations for i 
the construction of the line. Mr. 
Spears is president of the road and 
Will P. Edwards of Big Springs 
vice president.— Dallas News.

W. R. Hampton & Son.
A L W A Y S  keep a large and complete 

stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware and 

Notions of all Kinds on hand, and always 

have freighters on the road, bringing N ew , 

Fresh, and seasonable goods, in order that 

our Customers may be S A T IS F IE D .

The Department Store.
L. T. I.ESTER, Pres. O. L. SLATON. V. P. \V. S. POSEY, Cashier

T he First National Bank of Lubbock
N o. 6 J 9 5•

Capital S to ck ........................................................... $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus 6  Undivided P ro fits ............................ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Individual Responsibility .............................  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
We extend to our customers every accomadation consistent with 

good Banking. It you have no Bank adcount. open one, and begin to 
build up a credit for yourself. You may not need credit now, but the 
time will come when you will.
Li b i j o c k , ......................................................................................... T exas.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
__The Very Best Hotel

is what the drummers all say, 
and they knGw what is best.
Grain Store and W agon Yard in connection.

>V E PORTKRFTELD PROP

Dallas City council passed Jim
A full new line of Satisfaction 

Clothing for men and boys, at 
Wells & Welcher’s. You had bet-1

can get at Taylor’s Drug Store. 1 to seat forward from back of car. • ter try this line of Clothing

When you have to buy drugs, Crow ordinance compelling white 
you want a pure, strong, cheap, people to take seats from front of 
compound. That is just what you street cars backward and negroes

T H A T  W A T C H  O F  Y O U R S
is in many resects similar to a railway engine. Let an engine he run with
out oil or cleaning ami before long it will stop dead. Upon examination it 
will be found that the friction and wear and tear has ruined the machinery, 
and it is fit only for the old iron heap. Likewise your watch: you put it in 
your pocket and while there is a kick in it, you, in your mistaken economy, 
do not consult the watchmaker and consequently rob your watch of years of 
good service and also much of its former accuracy. The time keeping quali
ties of a good watch are maintained and often improved by timely and skilful 
attention. If you want your watch to lx  true to you, you must be true to 
your watch.

I am thoroughly equipped w fth up-to-date tools and a knowledge of 
clocks and watches, and would appreciate the patronage of the good people of 
Lynn County. Just leave the timepiece or other repairs in the jewelry line at 
the Tahoka Drug Store where it will lx? sent directly to me.

Every watch repaired by me is guarenteed for one year.

W. S. NORTON,

JEWELER and OPTICIAN,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC. 
Everything in the music line,

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.,
Galveston, Dallas. San Antonio.



L ynn C o un ty  Pro>perity ln P anhand|e<
J .  C. McCabe Reports 
NomeMkori cod Big 
Broth oT Agriculture

Business Manager Special to Dallas News.
Fort Worth Tex. No. 9.— J. C. 

I McCabe, geueral freight agent of 
‘ 3Q the Rock Island lines in Texas, re

turned this morning from a busi
ness trip up the line as far as Am 
arillo. In speaking of the Pauhan

Published Weekly Bv
H. C- CRIE 8  Co,

H. C. CRIE .
Mrs. H. C. CRIE . . . , . Editor

Display Advertising
Per inch, per month —  —  — —

Reading Notice*
Per line, one insertion —  —  —  i o c  
Each successive insertion —  —  5c

SUBSCRIPTION $ 1.00 PER YEAR

Y O U N G  m a n :
Y O U  S H O U L D  B E G I N  T O  
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Entered as second-class matter July j . , . .
10, 1905* at the post office at Tahoka, i ^ ^ section, and especial} that partat the post office at Tahoka,
Texas, under the Act of Congress of ni and around Amarillo, 
March 3, 1879.

FRID AY,N OVEM BER 17,1905.

Strike situation in 
rious.

Yellew fever is about played out 
in Louisiana. :

Go to Taylor s for patent mtdi- 
cines and pure drugs.

Barnum & Baily shovv got rained 
cut at Sherman the 24th ult.

Ladies nice ready-made, under
and over skirts, trv them, at Wells 
6c Welcher s department store.

President Roosevelt says the 
southern white man is the negro’s 
best friend.

Mr. Mc
Cabe stated tnat an increase of 50 
per cent would hardly cover the 
land broken up aud plowed this 

" season iu comparison with last
Russia is se- year tjnie aiong the lines of

the Rock Island, Santa Fe and 
Denver roads.

“ Yesterday Amarillo was com
fortably filled with homeseekers 
from Missouri and other Northern 
States, looking over that section of 
the country and investigating with 
a view of locating,’* he said. 
“ They wauted to know if it rained 
in that section of Texas, and they j 
got it good and plenty, as it j»oured j 
down the entire day. If nothing j 
happens a big increase in the prod-; 
nets of the Panhandle section will 
be shown next year.’ ’

YOUR Hat, Gloves, Necktie. Shoes. Collar. Sox. Shirt, 
Garters, Coat, Overalls, Yest, Pants, Undershirt,and

SAYE Enough MONEY by Xmas to buy 
To do so you must buy everything of

where you can 
your girl some jewelry.

H . C O N W A Y .

of all 
shoeing
TIN WORK.

B L A C K S M IT H IN  O
kinds done quickly and well. Horse

and drill sharpening a speciality.
6 .  F . PATTERSON. FAIR CHARGE?

If Doak Sheriff and Tax Collector C E Brown Deputy

DOAK 6  BROWN

LAND AGENCY
We are always receiving, and 

selling, fresh, pure drugs at Tay
lor's, west side square.

Voluntary testimony of packers 
will! not be used in injunction suits 
against them by the department of 
justice.

“ Hello! Neighbor, where do you 
buy Dry Goods?”

“ At Conway’s, he sells eheap, 
why should I pay a great long 
price when I can get them there 
cheap.”

Texas-Central Coming

V.
$ 1 .5 0  TO $ 3 .5 0  

Choice P la in s  Land
TAHOKA LYNN COUNTY

LAND
TEXASj

There is a rumor afloat that the 
More room, more drugs, more ; Texas Central railroad will build 

customers at Taylor’s drugstore, out from Stanford to Snyder pas-
dozen ‘ *llVt* trough  ^ie northern part ofEggs sold at 24 cents per. 

in Chicago last week.

“ Did you ever break the bank 
playing poker?”
“ Yes once. It sure made Willie 
cry but I had to have car fare.”

Fisher county, and hence the act
ion of parties 111 buying up a large 
amount of land iu the White Flat 
country. - Taylor County News.

Had None.
“ .Mirrors don’t lie"
“ They don’t?’’
“ n o  indeed.”
“ Then Miss Ogla Mugge has none.’ ’ 
“ What makes you think that?’’ 
“ Because she labors under an imp rea

son that she’s pretty.

Satisfaction is theClothing
cheapest line of good ready-made j 
clothing on the market. For sale 
by Wells & Welcher.

The young people sang at Mr. 
Crie s last Sunday night.

Miss Lula Gilmore . visited Mrs. 
Petty the fore part of the week.

Little Cathie Coughran is quite 
sick with pnemouuia and the i 

whooping cough.

You should read the new adver- j 
tisment of H. D. Pruett, which ap 
pears for the first time this week. 1 
Our business manager has seen. 
some of his work and it was all 

When answering advertis- 
ments please mention this paper.

Tahoka Barber Shop.
C. II. P e t k k s . Prop.

Work done in a neat and up- 
to-date style. Confections. 
Cigars. Tobacco, sundries. 
Agt. Weatherford Laundry.

N orth Side Square.

JAMES CHAMBERS 

has a complete stock of

The greatest of all newspapers is the 
DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, of St. 
Louis. It has no equal or rival in all the 
west and ought to be in the hands of 
every reader of any Daily paper. It 
costs, by mail, postage prepaid DAILY  
INCLUDING SUNDAY, one year, $6.00; 
6 months, I3.00; 3 months, 1.50; DAILY  
WITHOUT SUNDAY, one year, *4.00; 6 
months, (2.00; 3 months, $1.00; SUNDAY 
EDITION— a big newspaper and maga-

Tahoka Telephones.
The Tahoka, Lubbock and Ta

hoka, Big Springs telephone is an
assured fact as C. W. Alexander j for treatment for heart trouble 
aud G. T. Curtis have secured the j 

necessary franchises for the line 
and have had it surveyed and have

Mr. A. I). Shook returned from 
a visit to the Dallas fair the first of 
the week, Mrs. Shook who is in 
very bad health remained in Waco

R GO O D S
and does all kinds of Saddle, Har
ness and Shoe repair work at 
reasonable prices. Try his work. 

North side Public Square,
T A H O i A .  T F X A S .

Attention is called to the new ad- 
vertisment of “ Lands For Sale

M

P U R E  D R U G S
Tahoka Drug Store 

E. GILMORE, Proprietor,

10 miles of post holes dug between Cheap.” If you answer it please
mention the Lynn County News.here and Lubbock. Let it come, 

we will be glad when we can sav 
Hello Canyon or Hello Colorado, 

Also W. H. Hughey will put in 
a line from Lubbock via Tahoka to

line combined, 48 to 76 pages every Lamesa and we whisper Hello Big
Sunday, one year, $2.00; 6 months, |i.oo.
A subscription for the GLOBF.-DEMO- 
CRAT, at these prices, is the best pos
able newspaper investment. Send your , ln£ 
order TODAY or write for FREE SAM- world. 
PLE COPY to Globe Printing Company,
St. Louis, Mo. See advertisment of the

Springs. When these lines get 
through, Tahoka will be in speak- 

distance of the rest of the

Prescriptions carefully compounded. 

N O RTH ..SID E.. .PUBLIC .SQUARE 

Tahoka Texas.

“ Twice-a-\Veek” issue of the GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT elsewhere in this paper.

Mr. C. L. Adair, the editors 
brother has accepted a position on 
the Borden Citizen, published at 
Gail, as chief push and general fac
totum, this places all of the editors 

[family in tile newspaper business 1 Ior Class Boot and Shoe Repairing.
as her brother L. P. Adair her * h°** ,Hmd* *°®rd*n. ’ ner All Work Guaranteed to lie Satisfactory.
mother Mrs. I*.. L. Adair, her 
sister Miss Linda Adair, and her

YOU SHOULD TRY

H. D. P ru e tt ,

A full line of close marked out-, °iher sister’s husband C. J. Men- 
iug to select from at Wells &  Wei- lefee are all interested iu The Hes- 
chers- perian published at Floydada.

G ail, Texas.
SEND TRI AL ORDER

Wfcy Not ftulMtcrlfeo F o r Now*



Principally Personal.
There is considerable sicknes 

among the children caused by colds.

• Mr. J. H. Cowan lias moved 
his house up on tlie hill east of the 
old site.

Lewis Robinson and R. I). Mor
ris went to Lamesa on a business 
trip this week.

Mr. Miiman’s teams returned 
from the brakes Friday morning 
with three large loads of wood.

Mr. We1 Is arrived in Tali ok a 
Wednesday to join his wife who 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
McGonigal.

McDaniel, of Greer county O. 
T. is camped in Tanoka, hoping to 
find a location in Lynn county. 
He went out in the west part of 
county Thursday to look at land.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley have gone to 
Dallas to attend the fair.

Mr. McLoud came in from Colo
rado Wednesday with a load of 
freight. He started for Big 
Springs Friday, going by Gail 
with the household goods of C. L. 
Adair.

Uncle Jeeras the Tahoka siddler 
has gone to Sterling with his two 
nephews to spend a few weeks vis
iting relatives.

Special Clubbing Offer.

The young folks were treated to 
a Very pleasant evenings entertain- 
n J o* the residence of Mr. Cole-
niaii vVells, last Saturday.

Mr. C. L. Adair and wife re
turned from a freighting trip to 
Big Springs last Friday night.

The little son of P. M. Williams,
died of croup last Monday evening jj
at six o’clock.

Miss GeoTgie Reed of the Lynn 
community spent the afternoon 
with the editor ia-t Wednesday.

The cotton picking in the Lynn 
neighborhood is flourshing, some 
think they will not get it all out 
!>efore Christmas.

M rs. Jess Brown and children 
with her mother-in-law Mrs.; 
Brown, started for Tack county, \ 
wher<. their people live. They will 
make their home there as they 
could not take care of the place af
ter Mr. Brown’s death.

SANTA CLAUS.
Look out for Santa Claus! I 

have ju>t received a letter from 
Santa Claus. He tells me he will 
be here soon, with a big lot of 
Xmas goods. He will leave them 
at my DRUG STORE. They 
will be here in plenty of time for 
Xmas. Save your nickles, dimes, 
and quarters, for I will have what 
you want.

Hi, E. Gilmore.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS,
HAC K  LIN K

MAIL PA8EINGEKS and EXPRESS.
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round trip $3.50: Lubbock to Gail 
S4; round trip $7* Lubl>ock to Big Springs $6.50: round 
trip Si 1. From the other direction same prices.
Tahoka to Gail $2; round trip S3 50: Tahoka to Big Springs 
>4 50: round trip S7.50. The other way same prices.
( âil to Big Spring- S2.50: round trip 54. Same both ways.
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured. 

HALE b  HALE Proprietors, Gail, Texas.

LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP.
Abstract Survey 

252 109
3*3 # 93

Certificate Grantee Acres County
1396 E.L.& R.R R Co. 040 Dawson
1388 “ 640

S2.00 per acre, 13 cash, balance in 5 years at 8 per cent interest.

Sections 5, 7, 9, 15, 17, 19, 21, 29, 31, and 35, in Block * O.’ ’ 
H. & O. B. Ry. Co., in Lynn County, 22.5j  per acre, G cash, balance 
in 5 years at 8 per cent interest

SHEPHERD & CROCKET,
Land Agents,

Colorado. Texas.

V1 wry man shoulId subsr* r in* t>> his '0-
cal p-i • t . ! e'-aiw from it i ** -•-?* ii »es a
rid?• s of iu*wsaiid useflll infoirmu* ion that
he •-ill get no wh«*r«* < 1! - Kill'd
how'ever .a 0̂ ?!ibs<•ribe to a lir-t
gen ■ *im1 newspaper. •ha 1now>pa|- r i'

The 9*emi-Weeklv News.
f Is of it' rea<i* r- Prod aim it

the 1m -* general A -p:t per i111 the v .
Ir se re? of < ♦»-i- is that It U:W- the
ann.-r a.:« i;l- ’ i uiiy Ml \v ha! they

war t in Itio way of a famiiv liCW-p per.
It furaish'-s all the n»*w- of the w01 Id,
wi<,■** a wi-ek. It lias .1 spfend id p i r ,
wh»•re tlie fanners w ritM T h<̂ ir pra •lical-
•*xp« rim • - on * 1 .♦ * farm. It i> ; w ;;i 
endieira; in mens** fanner'- ii.sti >:!«*. 

It li..s - • <,“ 1 ialiy ue tie: up L»r 
wife. 1 »; t !•* boys av! for tli** «ir.s. It 
rives the !at.-t market reports In
-ill'*rt it a combination of news a- 0
nstru'-'iv • g matter that ca.i be

in no other way.
h’or $1 .*•1! is It in adva nc»* we will

-eisil TH- h MI-W r.KKI.V NEWS and t»ie
L yn n Coun*>

Macii for 0 .e > »*;ir. i • •lie you
will eet a Ti?*». «»f l.VJ i*tq)!eS. !t 's a c•0111-
dnat*on (v hich can't be beat. and you
.v i 11 anZ y ir n*oney’s worth many ti me-
*V *1 . Su • *>* Ti* • • at *n e at the ofi'ice of
hi- :):| per.

The Best Papers.
The papers you want are the pape rs 

that will suit your entire family I**st. A 
combination that will tnswerthis requir- 
m lit is this paper and The Fort Worth 
Semi-weekly Record. The Record is a 
general newspuj>er of the best type. 
Ably etlited. splendidly illustrated., it car
ries a ne’a - service which is the bt>t that 
knowledge and exneriance can suggest. 
Special fi it.ires of the Record ai>eal 
to tne housewife, the farmer the stoek- 
r ii-* r and the artisan. The colored com 
ic picture.0, prinnted in Friday issue are a 
rare tieat for the young folks. It's mar
ket news is worth the money. Y o u  will 
surely be a con-* ant reader of The Record 
once you try it. and the favorable club
bing offer made below is an opportunity 
not to be missed: Semi!y-Weekly
Record 1 year fi.oo Lynn County 
News 1 year $1.00 Both pajxrs 1 
rear 5 i .So. Subscribe at thi> office.

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks  
D esigns 

C opyrig hts  A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description tnsy 

tnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
rrrention is probably P*te"iable. Commanica- 
lons strictly confidential. HANC600K on Patents 
eut free. Oldest agency for secrirmir patents. 
Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 

pfckU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
I  hands* me!v illustrated weekly. l  argest cir- 
alation o f anv scientific i >umaL Terms, 9-> a 
ear: four mouths, 91. Sold by all newsdealer*.

Pranch C Sce. €25 F  81- Wa»H’njfton. D. C.

eiif fflusirian
13 cents »Copy. $l.>0 «ha .

F jt TEACHERS. STtD E N T S , and 
L O V E R S  O F  MUSIC

What will The Musician do for  ̂OU ?
€ !. You will f.nd it an in^sp^naatSe 

help to yotmelt and your pur 
2 I* will answer any question fee
you aixut musJe and its maclrts.
5. Ii will suggest study plans. r^aA- ĵ;
coarse*, programs for pupils' recoils, 
or any similar help.

9J 4 . If you desire Ic ccnlinue vour music 
study alon.r or in a ena’i c.ub. it Will 
plan the work for you.

^  3. It inr.les correspondence on any 
question in your music life.

Fuli of P ru n es! Articles. Beautiful TT.ustra* 
hens, with 24 pages ef Music in e*ery issue.

(0litter D itr .n u  (C o m p a n y
BOSTON. MASS.

Distinctively Different,
In Every Way the Best.

The Weekly Globe-1democrat. of St. Louis, covers a field peculiarly and ex
clusively its own.

Il is issued twice every week. A big Semi-Weekly paper. Eight to ten large
pages every Tuesday avd Friday. One Dollar a year.

Nothing particular';, different, you say, about that— there are other “ Twice-a- 
Week” paj>ers.

Yes, but the similarity ends there. No other paper is like the Globe-Democrat 
in an v other respect. No other paper equals the Globe-Democrat in any respect.

An entirely unique feature of the Globe-Democrat, a feature which is highlv 
prized by its leaders, is its systematic method of preserving and presenting the 
Continuity of News.

The two pa]>ers each week, Tuesday and Friday, are carefully prepared with the 
view of giving tiic complete news oi all the worid K»r that week.

They are x* combined ill the make-up as to form continued and connected 
stories of the various important events, showing the developments from day to dnv 
an i the final resuits.

(»ther weekly an 1 t\viee-a-week papers, as a rule, print only a few telegrams of
the day of is ue.

The “ Twice-a-Week” Globe-Democrat g i t s  the telegrams of every day in the 
week more comprehensively than the average Daily, and of more value to the aver
age reader

Moreover, the ‘Twice-a-Week’* Globe-Democrat is n >t simply an echo of the 
Daily edition.

It is a separate and distinct publication, especialy prepared to supplv the re
quirements of people who want all the news of all the earth— and something more.

It presents the World's daily history in concise but complete form. Itisof equal 
interest in all part- of the United States. It is invaluable alike to men and women, 
young and old.

It thoroughly provides for every member of the family. In highgrade litera
ture it particularly excels. Its maaket rej>orts are correct and complete in everv 
detail.

Its departments devoted to “ The Home.” “ The Farm and Garden," “ The 
Family Circle,” “ The Sunday School,“ “ Science and Industry,” are each and all 
The Best of their kind ar ! either one is more than worth tlie subserition price of 
the paper.

In jKditics it is strictly REPUBLICAN, but it is above all a newspaper, and it 
tells the truth without leaf or favor. It has no equal or rival as a great National
news and home journal.

Remember the price, only One Dollar per year— 104 papers— less than one cent 
a copy. Postage prepaid.

%
You will make no mi-take if you send $i.on Today for a year’s subscription. 

Or vou can get your own paper One Year Without Cost by inducing two of vour
neighbors to subscribe and sending their names with 52.00.

Free Sample Copies, containing order blanks and full particulars, will be cheer
fully furnished ujxm reqnest. Address Globe Printing Company, Publishers.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat,
ST. LOUIS, MO.



H O M E ?;ix> v o r  ow n  v o nFOR RENT— 1600 acres of good 
land in blocks to suit, and on your 
own terms.— Lewis Robinson, Ta- 
hoka, Texas.

If you are thinking of taking a 
trip on the hack fioin Lubbock, 
Tahoka or Gail, from now on, you 
can look in the Lynn County News 
and see just what it will cost you.

Mr. H. \V. Hale, one of the 
hack men, who has been living at 
the relay house at the cap roch be
tween Tahoka and Gail, moved his 
family to Gail this week in order to 
send his childeren to school.

I f  yo u  do not, and are p a y in g  rent, >ou should com e to the I’h co s \ a l l k v  

L a n d  under irrigation  »s to be had at reasonable figures.
If so, you will be inter 

ested in this W h y  should you. pay rent w hen land can lie had at a m inim um  cost 

the nearest railroad agen t for reduced rates and it he cannot g i\ e  them

Ai»l>kKSS

A. L . C o n r a d , Traffic m anager

Why not send the Lynn County News to a Friend, and 
£ct the American Home Journal For t o u r s e l t ?W e have just secured, 

for Publication in these 
columns, a new and splen
did Short Serial Story,

H. C. Crie, got one of \V. K. 
Porterfield's new buggys. and took 
his broter-in-1 nv C. L. Adair to 
Gail Tuesday returning Wednesday 
niijht. Tued killed four rabbits on 
th ̂ ir \va\ down anti Mr. Crie killed 
nine on his wa> home The folks 
thought he “ was a dream of 
p’enty. ’

P lan t Home
Grown Trees!

You know that you should plant trees, 
but perhaps you do not realize the im
portance of planting hone grown trees: 
by that we mean trees grown on the 
Plains. Such are the trees for sale by 
the Llano Hstacado Nursery, of I.*»ckiiey. 
L et us sell you some Plains grown trees.
H. C. CRIE, A^ent for Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. Let me figure with you now.

Deform You Pu:ch»so A-*.* 0 ‘h*r Writ®
TK: IIEVSf HCSB* §!Wi*a MACH 1st C2.V.?A*T

O r, A N G £ ,
Many Sewing Machines arc .T.a^e to sell re^ard- 

lees ci QLa.<ty, Lui ?aa ** .\c *v » e ”  is made 
to wear. Cur £jj..ar.ty  r.<-v_r xur.i cuL 

V/e make Srv/ng !V.r.V.v * tc r.uit all condi'lor.s 
o f t r e t - i l e .  The £ » o n * e * ' s 'a r Js a t th e
fc-ad ci **:: LI t . i i - t r a d e  L..-.i*y s v i .g  machines 

Noltl b y  :ir»f Tiovlr.**.! vh a  I e r a  o u l y ,
F O  7  5 A L E  w y

! T he Accuracy And reliability o f S T E V E NS Rifles
| an i SI. *£x.ns have » cn  f  r tnein an en tia  le rc^a- 
! tstioa the » orld ever. Our 14 >page

* BOOK ON FIREARMS. FREE.
1 X' 1 cmains a full dneription of S I i \ l  NS Arms, 

Al»> .iLIe iniormati n m  hunting. ti e j.r »;«rr 
care of fcrtarms. nocs cn sights, animuniti n. etc. 
Vou shoul .l l̂ ave it. Send t<* j  -̂vent >ta:n}* to 
cover postage.

•* Stevens-."laynard. Jr.,’ * . $3.00 
•‘ Crack S h o t , ................... 4.00

I
 •* Atevens Little Krag,”  . . 5.00

•* Favorite, No. 17,”  . . . 6.00 
C L E V E R  R IFLE  PUZZLE sent F R E E .p  upaid 

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO ,

P.O. Box 4003.
CHICOPEE FA LLS. MASS^ U. S. A.

iJew H om e S eis in g  M a ch in e  
Co. D a lla s  Texas*

will shortly appear; be on 
the watch for them.

Never a better time 
than now to subscribe for 
your Home Paper. It 
gives you all the news, 
at home and abroad, be
sides the very best stories 
and miscellany.

until you receive and approve of 
We ship to n
anyone oa I C / I  Ir£*
Finest guaranteed ur

.\\ I f / \ S  1905  M o d e l s  1 '3  i
l l \  with Coaster - Brakes and PunctureL-.s.
I|\ Iftht/V* 1903 & 1904 Martels ^

1 Best Makes.......................
A ny 7)1(1 k* or model you icunl a i r .  -1 /.?,

■  price. Choice of any standard tir.-s a
■  equipment on all our bicycles, .-I <71

We SHIP ON APPROVAL c / o  I>
I n ly  §A one without a cent deposit and allow |Q
P r i f l p l W  f R E E  T R I A L  before purcha.^e is 
imsHEB^r BOO Second Hand Wheels & 'Tj

YEABS^W l*ken M1 t r *>Y °ur Chicago retail stores. J&bJ  
( Ia m T S * * 4* ,aud modds. Rood a. new.......

D O  N O T  a l l Y  .  UIil11 you havo written f..r o,:t f" y  n w l OUI PRICES AMO FREE TRIAL QFf /YJ
equipment, sundries and sporting Roods of all kinds at hai'

*>•* k-  Sundr> Catalogue Contains a torW talorrJirioc. ..

C A N  I  G E T  SO M E E G G S  H E R E ?

Here is one of the most 
charming little stories that 
we have read in many a 
day; and it is with genu
ine pleasure that we an
nounce its publication in 
this paper.

Regular p r ic e  $3*60 per pair,
To Introduce )N  T  C  
wo will Sell im m ■
You a S a m p l e l  J Â I  
Pah- for Only ^
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Hesult of’15 years experience in tire m a k  
jfo tfangor fro m  THORNS, CAOTt 
PINS, NAILS, TACKS o r  GLASS. Seri

7.’Tga>ry
MAT I MEET YOU HERE TO-MORKOWf

BS’-WWI Sr tb GREAT,

it. w .u In i li.::27 Tfe*. • MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. “J.L,"GH!0&tiijl


